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Improved Altona (Watanabe) Kiln
The materials used in the smoking process include weighing scale, dissecting knife, plastic bowls.
wood. matches. watanabe kiln, kainji gas kiln. Clarias species (3) and heterotis species (3). The fish
pecies were weighed. dressed and immersed into a clean solution of brine for one hour (one cup of
sail i.e. NaCI to six cups of water will give 50 % of brine solution). However. 50 % saturation has
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Salling and Solar Orying
The materials used during salting and solar drying methods include dissecting knife, weighing scale,
water, plastic container and fish rack. Two species of Heterotis and Tilapia were used respectively.
The experimental fish were first weighed and took to the laboratory for dressing. After dressing, the
fish were weighed before application of salt and re-weighed after application of salt. The fish were
then spread on fish rack inside the solar tent dryer. Drying lasted for three to four days.
INTRODUCTION
Fish constitutes a very important component of diet for many people and often provides much needed
nutrients not provided in cereal-based diets. The protein composition of fish which is about 65-70 %
of all the essential amino acids required for the body development. Fish protein is the cheapest
sources of animal protein and as a result. people have high demand for fish. Fish is also rich in fats.
vitamins and other trace elements such as calcium, phosphorus and some other ions necessary for
human health and growth. Anything that can be done to increase fish production in this country will
go some way to fill the gap between malnutrition and good health (Claucas. 1981). Tnmost countries,
people reduce post-harvest losses after capture by adopting various processing and preservation
techniques but in Nigeria the modern fish processing and preservation methods have not heen fully
employed and its development retarded due mainly (0 lack of handling. processing and preservation
technical know-how. The fish after capture is subjected to rapid deterioration, various devices are
usually adopted to preserve or prevent it from spoilage. and these devices include traditional smoking
kiln, mechanical icing, freezing, salting and sun drying. Among these devices. traditional smoking
tends to be the one of the cheapest to engage in with because of the local materials for the process
(Azeeza, 1986). in most riverside areas. people adopt this method; materials are always available to
them. e.g. firewood and mud.
Recently. there are various modern modifications which were designed by the talented people
to ensure success in fish smoking e.g. Improved Altona (Watanabe) Kiln, Burkinabc, Kainji Gas Kiln.
Smoked fish have savoury flavour and beautiful golden brown colour. These characteristics are as a
result of the chemical reactions in the fish with the components of the smoke from the system.
Obviously. the modem methods have some advantages over the traditional methods. They are u cd in
Lake Chad for preserving and increasing the shelf life of fish after capture (Shirnang. 1992). Salting
combined with sun drying is practiced in Lake Chad for preserving freshwater fishes. The portability
nature of the above preservation methods have helped a lot to increase the shelf life of fish
immediately after capture from off-shore till they finally reach the consumers (Adjetey, 1962). The
nutrients natures are not denatured together with the palatability of the fish till the time is needed for
consumption. Experiments were carried out with some freshwater fish species from Lake Chad. The
available processing and preservation methods include traditional and gas smnk ing, salting and sun
drying in Federal College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology, Saga were used. The objectives of the
study were to: improve the quality of smoked fish within minimum time and materials used; and to
know the efficiency of the improved processing and the preservation materials used.
ABSTRACT
Improved fish processing and preservation techniques in Lake Chad were carried out at Federal
College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology. Baga, Borno State. Experiments were carried out using
either Kainji Gas Smoking Kiln, Watanabe Kiln, Salting and Solar Drying. The improved (Modem)
methods of preservation are faster. more durable. ensure a greater varieties of fish products. render
bacteria actions ineffective and above all. products are more appetizing than the traditional
preservative techniques hut the latter are cheaper and easier to design with local materials.
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Smoking
The experiments on both Watanabe and Mechanical Smoking (Tables 2 and 3) show corresponding
decrease in weight during the smoking process. This could he attributed to loss of free water
molecules and fat droplets from the body of fish under smoking. The fire is always hot to dry the fish
while the smoke is responsible for the flavour, golden brown colour in smoked fish e.t.c. which must
have been brought about due to the reactions of its components in fish. The traditional method
(Watanabe Smoking Kiln) seems to be labour intensive unlike the mechanical gas smoking. The gas
kiln after experimentations is less labour intensive and can handle different sizes of fish faster (Eye.
2001)with better appearance of the end products than the conventional smoking methods.
a e ects 0 a tim an ...oar rymg elgl t 10 (g.
SIN Species Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Total %of
at after Loss after increase after Weight Total
Fresh Dressing after Salting after Solar Loss Wei&ht
Stage Dressing Salting Drying loss
1 Heterotis 240 220 20 300 80 210 150 6:!.5____
2 .. 220 175 45 225 50 140.(J 135.6 61.6
3 Tilapia 180 150 30 200 50 141 121 67.2
4 " 180 150 30 200 50 144 124 68.9
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Salting and Solar Drying
In Table 1. it could he observed that there was a' decrease in weight after dressing but this
correspondingly increased after salting. It later reduced after solar drying. The percentage decrease in
weight of the fish was shown. The preservative potential of salt in fish males it possible to stay longer
without spoilage. It is assumed that the free water molecules that could create room fur decay are
being removed during salting. A mixture of coarse and fine salt is best to use due to it efficiency.
Solar dried fish look better with sweet taste .
RESULTS AND DlSCl:SSION
The results on salting and solar drying,smoking are shown in Tables 1,2 and 3.
Kainji Gas Smoking Kiln
The same materials used in Watanabe Smoking Kiln were also used here in addition to saw dust.
wood shaving. liquefied natural gas (LNG), metal kiln, clarias and hctcrotis species (6). The weighing
and dressing of fish were done accordingly arid the fresh fish were immersed in brine solution of 50 I.t
saturation for one hour in order to give the fish a glossy appearance and good taste after smoking. The
smoked fish were allowed to dry for thirty minutes; the fish were arranged in the wire meshes and
pushed inside the chamber. The saw dust and wood shavings were ignited; the drawers were filled
with wood shavings in the bottom and saw dust on top of the wood shaving . The smoking lasted for
Iour hours: tbe fish were packed and re-weighed.
been observed to give the smoked product a glossy appearance good taste. The brine also helps in the
osmotic removal of free water from tissues thereby assisting. in the drying process. Water molecules
leave the fish and are being replaced by salt molecules until equilibrium is reached whereby the rate at
which the water leaves the fish and salt enters the fish are equal. The two processes stop within one
hour. after an hour then brining. the fish were removed from brine solution and spread on a wire rack
in an open space for thirty minutes, and this allowed the moisture 10 dry off from the fish. The fish
were immediately transferred to the smoke house and arrange 011 the wire meshes inside the smoking
chamber. The fish were smoked for three hours; the smoked fish were packed and re-weighed.
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Table 2:Effects of Improved Altona (Watanabe) all Fish Smoking(Wcight in kg)
SIN Species Wt. at Wt. after Wt. loss Wt. Wt. after Wt. loss Total % of
Fresh Dressing after loss Smoking after Wt. Total
Stage Dressing after Smoking Loss Wt.
Brining Loss
1 Clarias 175 160 15 30 52.2 77.8 122.8 70.2
, 2 ,. 150 140 10 25 52 63 98 65.5
3 " 140 130 10 20 4R 62 92 65.7
4 Heteroris 110 100 10 20 33.2 46.H 76.8 69.8
5 " 100 90 10 14 46 46 70 706 " 90 80 10 15 40 40 65 72.2'--.
Table 3:Effc..:ctsof Mechanical Kainji Gas Smoking Kiln on smoking (Weight in kg)
Species Wt. at Wt. after Wt. loss Wt. Wt. Wt. after Wt. loss Total % of Total
Frcsh Dressing after after loss Smoking after Wt. Wt. loss
Stage Dressing Brining after Smoking loss
:F~c. Brining.larias 250 200 50 11)0 10 69 121 181 72.4.. 150 140 10 130 lO 60.1 69.9 89.9 59.9
3 .. 125 115 10 UO 5 40 70 R5 68
4 Heterotis 120 110 10 105 5 31.2 73.8 RH.8 74
5 " 100 95 5 90 5 26 64 74 746 ., 90 80 10 70 10 25 45 65 72.2
Improved methods of preserving fish have gone far to improve the taste, texture and better quality of
fish products. With mechanical kiln like Kainji Gas Kiln, fish can be preserved in a desiring way. It
has been shown that the improved (Modem) processing and preservation techniques are more efficient
and durable.It can also help in many ways to better the preservation of fish products, the standard of
living and income of fishermen (since losses after catches will be reduced) and making fish available
to the generality of Nigerians. Mass literacy campaign should be organized in the fishing villages so
that the local fishermen could be able to accept and adopt the modern preservative techniques so as to
,
reduce the post-harvest losses militating against the supply of fish inNigeria.
Also, the cost of designing, processing and preservation materials like the solar tent dryer, waternabc
kiln and gas smoking kiln should be at such cost that peasant fishermen could afford in order for such
inventions to have a meaningful impact on their productivity.
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